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Symphony, Choral Union Present Yule Concerts
Kankakee H. S. 
Auditorium 
Crowded
Featured as soloist with the O li­
vet Symphony, directed by Profe® 
sor Eldon E. Basney, in the first 
concert of the 1948-49 season, 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 14, in the 
LKankakee High School auditorium 
was Professor Wayne Spalding, 
pianist, in the "Concerto No. 1 in 
E-Flat Major for piano and orcheSS 
tra by Liszt.
S ections by the orchestra in­
cluded Wagner'sf|Overture to his 
opera&&"Die Meistersinger von 
Nürnberg;"* "Ballet Egyptien" in 
four movements by Luigini, and Si- 
beliusl'Swan by Tuonela,*" Johann 
Straus® p o lk a l "Tritsch-Tratsch;J| 
and|"Finlandia" by Sibelius.Mid-Semester 
Honor Students 
Listed
Midsemester found 164 college 
students on the honor roll, and 7 
Bible school students. This honor 
roll is based only on mid-semester 
grades, 12 hours or more, and a 
B or better average.
The junior class had the highest 
percentage of its members on the 
■honor roll, with 30%. N effl came 
the seniors with 25k , sophomores 
with 2 K p  and freshmenHl5%9H
Following is a list; of thoffl on 
the honor roll according to class­
es:
SENIORS—Urey Arnold^ieo Bau-I 
gus, Maxine Berry, Ruby Briles, Rus-I 
sell B ru n t,B e tty  Goodwin, Ray 
Hawkins, J. Wesley Hodges, Mar­
ion Holloway, Curtis Horn, Mar­
jorie Hughes, Paul Kendall, Cath-B 
erine Long, Orma Manley, Joseph 
Neilson, Francis Reeves^ Joshua 
Romao, Dean Starr, Berdella Tonk, 
Betty Walker, Pershing Weaver, 
iJohn White and Paul Whittebury.
JUNIORS—Ralph Albefflon, CharB 
les Alstott, Clayton Bailey, Willis 
Baldridge, Betty Beer, Joan Ber­
geron, Roy Brinkman^jBetty Bron-B 
son,. Irene Buck, Marvin Carmony, 
Robert Clendenen, Doris Cook, 
Brice Diehl, Harry Dickerson, Henry 
Engbrecht, Dost! Ensley, Erie Fergu­
son, Ernest Gaines, Donald Gilbert, 
Arland Gould, Carl Greek.
Mary Edna Gunnels, Leroy Han- 
KinsyDean Herman, John Howald, 
John Ingalls, James Johnson, Mary 
Johnson, Wayne Jones, Maxine 
rlerr, C h q rle l Keyes, WilHim Kra- 
bill, J a m e l Logo's,1 C aroS i Mc­
Donald, Marshall McGuire, Clifford 
M ® jn , Howard Martin, Lowell Mil- 
HH Wanda Milner, Char^HPerry, 
Leroy Reedy, Mary Reitz.
Mary Richcreejc Wanda R ipp^H  
ean|| Samuel R o fl JeS - Schnell, 
Robert SpeaB Lester Sprfflig, Mil- 
lured Btockburgerl^RoberiteTaylca B  
Gordpi Traylor, Irene WesIChqr»:- 
,bS|WilEgham and Charlenef.Zook.
SOPHOMORES— Josephine Am- 
¡big|Jo« Margaret BarsalouB Ruth 
Bauerle, k^harleSBeatty^ '.-Shirley 
fe s s B  Shirle^lBower, Rfflie Brit- 
RUth Bunzel, J o ^H  Burd, Mar­
ilyn Burdette, Dennili Burris,' Erwin 
Chwala, Roy jCranmer, Barbara 
F.arpsworth, Ruth Fidler, Alfred Fos- 
Em Jack Fowler, E. L. Goodman, 
Helen Greenlee.
John Handschy, Robert Haskell,' 
Talmage HodgeS, Lorraine Johnson, 
CSol Keeler, Robert Kensey, Maur- 
ice Kent, Virgil Kurfm an^ Robert 
Leroyji Barbara McClain,, William 
IflcGough, Paul McMi'llanPAdda 
Morgareidge, Mertie M orrill Clif­
ton Nixon,^Gaylord Rich, Anita 
Richards, Vera Mae Sell, June 
(Continued on Page 4)
Holiness Lectures 
Begun
Each year at O l ^ t  a series of 
lectures on the doctrines of holinesff 
is presented during the chapel hour. 
This year the m e rg e s  JwilH be 
brought at intervals throughout the 
remainder of the school year.
P ro f^® r R. L. Lun^Sd opened 
the series on Dec. 9 with a timely 
message. Among those to^follow 
him yyjll be Dr. J. R uS lI Gardner, 
D e a rlo f the School of Religion; 
Dear Starr, prBident of theBtudent 
council, Dr. C. A. G ib ln ,  p ru de n t 
of the Board of Trustees, and Dr. 
Selden Dee’ Kelley, president of 
OlisSt.
Semi-Formal 
Chr^Lrnas Party 
Held
"Unique and enjoyabl®  w a lh e  
opinion of those who attended the 
semi-formal Christmas party Mon­
day; effining, Dec. 13HspIpBDred 
by the Student Council^ Dr. Harold 
E. White, Chairman of the English 
department at North Central Col­
lege,iead CharHs DiBens' famous 
Christmas Carol.
Dr. Lloyd Byron, college pastbr, 
gave the invocation. Mffiical selec­
t io n ^ ®  re played by the Olivet 
String Effiemble. Highlights of the 
evening included numbeH by the 
Treble Clef Choir, solo by Gerald 
Moore, . and the maH singing of 
Christmas carols with ProBSpr Don 
Hustad at the organ.
Periods of fellowship and re fiR h - 
ment wer.e interper^S  throughout 
the evening. In the way 
there were tiny capsu®tedntfflning 
Ehrjstmas wishes in thePcandy fav­
ors.
An Englislfflan by birth and edu- 
caffln, Dr. White ha^fflqVjeied a- 
round thSwpdd and has g ^ n  the 
Christmas Carol in England, India, 
and Malqya, and overreyeral ra­
dio broadcasts in this country.
W. R. A. Brings Gifts 
For Rest Cottage
Sqfuj^^^^fflqFng, Dec. 11, g i9 3  
from all dBms on the campus met 
in the dining halLfor the annual W. 
R. A. Christmas party.
The program centered about the 
theme of giving gifts, and bach 
girl brought a g ift to be sent to 
Rest Cotage, Pilot Point, Texas.
Following the program, the 
group with their guestjs enjoyed a 
hayride and sang ChrjstmqSjicarols 
for the residents of Elm Park, Trail- 
ervill3, and G. I. Ville. To complete 
the evening, refijjjpirnents were 
served in the dining hall.
WHAT OF THE 
NIGHT?
Day-dawn in Paradise—and after 
that the dark. And then for forty 
centuries the night hung low and 
black upon a waiting world. And 
in the night a cry arose as if from 
watchers for the dawnJr'Watch- 
man, what of the night? Watch­
man, what of the night?"
But from the watchman's lonely 
tower upon the crumbling walls the 
only answer that floated back was, 
"Morning cometh, and also night. 
Morning cometh, and also night."
Then at length, another night 
drew on — "the night of the dear 
Saviour's birth."’^ Watchman shep­
herds, what say you of this night? 
And they with one accord reply: 
"We heard the angels sing and 
say, 'Fear not, for unto you is 
bornBhis day a Saviour which is 
Christ the Lord.' They called this 
night the 'day!' And true it was, 
for the glory of the Lord shone 
round about us, and turned our 
darkness into day. For us the true 
light now shineth, and the darkness 
is forever past.-i-
Watchmen Magi, what testimony 
bring you of this night? Searchers 
of the skies, tell us, have you t id l  
ings from afar? "Yes, this night 
has thrilled our every heart! It has 
brought to us the Day-star from on 
high, to give light to them that sit 
in darkness and in the shadow of 
death, and to guide our feet into 
the way of peace! It has lit within 
our hearts a hope that shineth 
more and more, even unto the p e r l  
feet day. It has shown us the Light 
of the World!"
And watching angels, poised on 
wing, what say you of this heaven­
ly night«Have you any joy-notes 
yet unheard within your harps of 
gold? And then from a multitude of 
the heavenly host, whom no man 
could number, arose a mighty chor­
us, saying, "Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men. For the one who 
is born unto you this day shall be 
called the Son of the Highest, and 
the Lord God shall give unto Him 
the throne of His father David. And 
He shall reign over the house of 
Jacob forever; and of His Kingdom 
there shall be no end.f' ,1
—J. RusSell Gardner.
New Subjects 
Second Semester 
Announced
A number of new courses have 
been planned for thfjfsecond sem- 
ester at Olivet in Baried fields 
which should be of interBt to 
allEtudents, C. S. McClean, dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences 
announced today.
In the Biblical literature field, 
post exilic Hebrew litSaturej)!. a 
two-hour course, will be taught by 
Professor Marvin Taylor.
In economics, Dr. Lloyd Mitten 
will teach a three-hour course on 
government finance.
Professor Paul Schwada will be 
teaching a two-hour course in edu- 
calBnal guidance.
A two-hour course in creative 
writing will be conducted by MrsCi 
Blanche Bowman.
In the political science field Pro- 
fesso F. O. Parr will offer q three- 
hour American government c Ic^H  
and Professor Harvey Humble a 
three-hour world polit^Scourse.
In the field of sociology a three- 
hour course in social psychology 
will be taught by Prof. Schwada 
and a three-hour course, marriage 
and the home, by Prof. Parr.
The new course^ being offered 
on Wednesday evenings are his­
tory BF American education, two- 
hours, Prof. Schwada; modern Brit­
ish and American poetry, three 
hours, Miss Bump; and in the phy­
sical education department, Pro­
fessor Earl Jones will offer a three- 
hour course, theory of play.
A schedule will be posted before 
the end of thisc semester in order 
to m a i l  it possible for some pre­
registration. This will lighten the 
load of regular registration on 
Jdn. 17.
‘Messiah’ Presented
Reviving the Yule-tide tradition 
of Olivet the 225-voiced Olivet 
Choral Union and the string or- 
Bhestra presented George Frederic 
Hand^BB immortal oratorio, "The 
Messiah^ in the Kankakee High 
School auditorium Sunday after­
noon, Dec. 12.
The||oloists included Professor 
Kathryn Zook, contra Ito^head of 
the \Bice department of the School 
of Music of Olivet; Miss Jeannette 
Taylor, soprano, soloist at the Me­
thodist Temple, Chicago^ III,; Pro­
fessor Gerald Greenlee, tenor, in­
structor of vice at Olivet, and Ray­
mond Dafoe, ba ||i senior in the 
School of M usi^H
Professor Eldon E. Basney, con­
ductor of the Olivet Symphony, was 
concert-master of the string or-^, 
chestra composed of eight string 
playerS&from the Olivet Symphony 
and augumented by three musici­
ans from the Chicago W om en® 
Symphony.
Professor Ella Leona Gale pre­
sided at the console of the Baldwin 
organ and Professor Bernice Taylor 
played accompaniments.
DATES TO REMEMBER
Vacation ends—Jan. 3, 8 a. m. 
Examinations—Jan. 10-14. 
Registration—Jan. 17.
Pitts Bride Tomorrow
The marriage of M i l  Thelma 
Pitts, dean of women, to Dr. Lloyd 
G. Mitten, head of the business ad­
ministration department, will take 
place tomorrow, Dec. 18, in the 
home of the bride, Stinesville, Ind.
Dressed in blue the bride will 
carry an arm bouquet of deep red 
roses.
Mrs. Clovis Pitts, sister-in-law of 
the bride, will be her only attend­
ant and Robert Pitts, the bride's 
brother, will be best man. Musi­
cal selections will be provided by 
Jay and Charlotte Pitts.
A simple reception will follow 
the ceremony.
The couple will be at home after 
January 1.
Music Educators 
Meet
Undof^the sponsorship of M is* 
Blanche Garner, the Music EduB 
Bators: held their first meeting ora 
the year, Dec. 2. Virginia Ar­
nold, a graduate of Olivet, spoke 
to the group on problems that 
confront music teachers in the pubfi 
lie schools.
SPECIAL BULLETINS!
M B  Eurela Brown afflumed her duties *as O live tln e w  Dean of Wo­
men l a l  Monday. She is succeeding Mi^s Thelma Pitts who served in that 
position for three and one-half years. Mrs. George Moore, wife of Pro­
fessor Moore, is to be the school nurse
* * * * *
A money raising projec| was inaugurated by the student council last 
Tuesday during activities-period. Proceeds netted from the campaign will 
be feed  for campqs improvements such as a new outdoor lighting system, 
Dean Starr announced.
* * * * *
Richard Hallis has been added to the faculty for the second semester 
as instructor in radio and electro n ics-i;
* * * * *
The Aurora staff reminds you to take home several sales slips for 
those friends and relati^s^who are alway®nterested in you at Olivet.
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K A M P U S  K A P E R S BY GODMAN
Re m e m b e r  the other LITTLE fellow
CHristmal Celebrations MANNER OF DRESS
With the approach of the ChiEtmas sea- 
we are again anticipating the celebra­
tion of the Nativity. December 25 is the 
date comm on! obj^Pyed in most [rands 
though the day BgHcalled o n M
in English-speaking countries. In most of 
Europe the daylrnknown cgggChrffis bRh- 
d a®  while Sca&navian cour®es a l l  use 
the old pagan te3n "Yu® D a ||" Germany 
and Switzerland observe||'Hol§i N ig h ® H  
PerhapS it would be interesting to 
note how Christmas is commemorated in 
other parts of the.vy^tern hemisphere where 
c^gm s from our own. H ap  are
some ideas from some of our own fellow- 
IftudenH  regarding ChrismgSin th ffi 
countries:
H o lin g  people are cqmgl to be^ffl[inct 
from the|»orld in mannerBof dreSspWe are 
expected to dre® modestly, though becom­
ingly. Our standard ¡slouch that we n|ffi8§ 
not be coBpicuousBparro proper|jpnviron- 
ment. Any modeaof d r^S tha t'.^ou fs tand - 
ingly conspicuous^ immodest. Thai an e3|l 
Eessive L^sjof CSSffiietics, anp laborate  disg| 
play of nj§s|elm, o rg in  array of e&perewe 
■ lo th ™ ^ ^ 3  all out of placSon the camptmj 
cS|Olivet. Whim we all have a riant to be| 
d is t ir jK ^ in  ou^SioEB of wearing appar­
el, each of us should be cBeful to dr&§| 
to be an assg to  the cause oraChrist 
and HtSShurch.
CANADA
H 'ln  Canada," Erie Ferguson tells ufj^ 
■where Christmas is eSssSBvhitB there is 
the majestic d^|jhr@^|gj|££9 holM  ivy cynd 
nBtletoe, and B m ckinqs hung by the R e ­
place. In I^SJch sections g e  cat is well fsjH 
for it is deemed bad luck if a cat mg>_vys in 
the house on the Eve. Midnjaht drawsij/vor- 
shippers to rchr^yjj Mass and then Chrj|B| 
m aliDay ¡Bcelssrated about a£9|Ss in tag 
| [ | ta t®  (S iterecH aroSd Santa and the 
fS s t."
JuKSnoopin’ Around
GreetingsSEBas and gal®  A ¿ess> at the 
o leB q lerra^pn  theB a ll shows that a ffithgS  
h o lid q v ^ ^ ^ S i with jl^m tic ipagg jSBsit of 
djSLSagjiolqs is uK>n u B  S® aw ay^ffith  
^S tbooks and n o te b® k® ^ra l ¡SB befogs 
that great dS® >f^s§s® ng ton® l^fflvaca- 
tf§H| and B t 'K j join in the friendly f g ^ U  
B rsB B
JAMAICA
^ ^ B h ^ ra io B in  Jamaica is^9ebro ted  in 
a marvelous wayMH33&| Clarence Jacobs. 
wO n Christmas Eve church choirs and o th 9  
groups go all night g om  houses to h < B ^  
Ringing Christmas carols. are held
¡□Is^R'cheSqt mid-night and a f t  on C h ffiH  
meg morning. During th g  day. churchjlB 
g i l l  disfrBute gras of food®) thBpoor and 
unfortunate.HfBldren are tenSi to the pub- 
lic marketSto buy toy® haffl and -cfandi^ 
fffl themffives. Some* famlles spend the d(SS 
at the beacjh c® in the country for a p jH  
nic. The special dish for Christmas® ham* 
or turkey. That evjfflng a dam or canrata 
depicting the birth o fE h ffijt will be pre- 
sented in the church."
Well, of course, we can see^^^lêven in 
the d ia l  routine ¡jSIJan appropr&eissason 
for friendly activ^Sa at OlijSBj RILEgltpr 
example, fing^hatBTom a LEHMAj^-S- point 
of v ieS jjE A N N l|lE  H O D ^ S O I^ S q ^ e  ac­
ceptable. And MIh S |e W ILLgj|£§|| that 
FRANCS 1  A H L-E -M *B eeds  t<Sbe to 
Buit her. BETTY MIHLFELD there | l |
a RAY of hope fcB her jggh the bosjjb pro­
fundo.
H e iM r h a t  LAVERNE MONTGOMERY 
has decided thajsCHARLES shall not remain 
"SCOTT-free" if she has her way. And 
IRE||E WHITTEBERRY speculates as to 
whS&ier sh e fi ERLE&enough in h B b id  for
ferguIdn.
BRITISH GUIANA
Joshua RcBiao says, "In British Guiat^S 
masquerade® often \® t  the homeSof their 
frienB  to help celebrate E J h r i^ id a  The 
H le rg ^ R |ra th e ^ ff lq t® n  by reminding their 
congregation of the^9 jn ificanB  of the 
birth of our Lord. The j^cho irs^RnC hr^^^®  
carols lustily and band™of carolers visiting 
homea are rewarded by gift'™The Salva- 
fiftg i Army, other organizatidrs and publ^K 
spirited citizens makeJigifts t^ f t ie B n p o i^ H  
ished reminding
comes but o i^ ®  a year and K K ry B rn ^S  
m u ll have h isB ha re '.^B
Vacation holds' q u B  an attraction for 
B l h  H d B a B D E W l T O M S  BILL ||RAB!LL, 
RUSS CARLSON and LES SPRANG who 
Bsontrary to what Hou ®>y h i ^ ^  bi®n 
thinking, gals9 are not really "hermits." 
B h ®  attitude has g e n  due to the claims of 
someWhBie talent."
We S jfg  a l ^  th a ^ g  not only theE'eath- 
eathalBElchagaeab” . BEAJY hcfflB fflgntly 
CHUCiBS any former ® ligcB D r^® id^n ce  
tnen hffl RAND-C)LPH8B|h DONNA. ROY is 
nowj trying h f l^ c k  wim DORRI3 MOORE. 
W t ^ j l ^ S  if s h l ^ f a l l  over the BRItJa 
with t lS  MAN. JOAN ^ ^ S T E R ^ H B S w  
sporting a bo'jffih "BOB"—his name is WAT­
KINS.
ARGENTINA
^■ 'In  Argentina, Chiffltmas isn't K id  in 
the same light as it is in th jsS ta S  as th e ja  
is very iBleweligiops, em p^^H pu jti on this 
occaSpn. TheBeligHus celebratBn is held 
on the 6th of January which B cq lfecB 'D H  
de los Reyr® or.the day„pf the KingBThisI 
is supposed to be th e ^ la B  that thB three 
kings t o g ^ j ^  to CmistBn the manger. 
A noth ^ ^ |p n e n ® /h  ich H ^ ^ t o  mdi^^ChrisPI 
Brnal differeW.-^Bhei jweatber, m m in is epn
But H® im e to be gtwig. We'cfel.iBt B r-  
tain that you'll c a p j^ ^B p n B o u r^ p c a tio n  
"daze." So MERRY EHRl||BVLS -  but re­
member— when y ^ H  return, .f^^S y  Nick 
will ^ ^ M ^ ) in g  you"!
^M m ^M ho t. There a®  no C h r i^ ^ ^ j trees 
| e g ept artificial on®. The fa m ilB ^ illK la n  
a gathering o r^e -
sort to be more ^ ^ S o r tq | [^ ^ ^ ^ B ij j  Faith 
CMchran.
Kankakee Chronicles
— BY ERLE FERGUSON  
CHAPTER THREE 
ROCK CREEK COUNCIL 
The villageBvhich w g  th a h |g ^ |u a ^ ^ a  
of the Illinois tribal gatlg ringB and the 
h o g  of thegrea t Shauwanassee, was also 
the site of the Great Pottawattamie Coun­
cil of 1830. The Chieftain promulgated 
the wisdom of mainta®Qd| the frieridm iH  
and good w ifflo f the F® ier R  W a ll f f lM  
ton, Andrew JackscR it also extended the 
charity of thej Indians||towp:"rd Bhe iy?hite 
settlers who were ever persistently .extend­
ing their home-steads info the Kankakee 
akba.
THE GREAT TREK
The Pottawattamie, the Ottawa's and 
Chippewbys, all of whom Were cfejaly al- 
■ed>i prepared plan's for a I jK a t  TreK from 
ll l i f f i#  ther ta r  we|®j a r®re suitable ' 
country foHhbtr proSp^Py. Thus th§ |fiiH | 
pre lim inar^B fere  arranged fojr the trMjfbf 
1835 when the emmigration was-und^fflk- 
en.
On June 25, 1920, the Kankakee Histbr-'; 
ical Society g d ica ted  a rrtqreument .gravid 
on the barli^Bof Rock Creek, Rockville 
Township/ in memory of Chief Shauy^anasV'
■ SSMir This address presented by Dr. B. F. 
Urban, pre|jdenkjof the so c ig ^ in  theifipbr 
dBSInow in She of Dean
McClain, tc^whom I am ^ ^ ^ ^ U in -  
dHPed foP  the m aw  ® p a t® q iJ fo r the 
C h ^ ^ ^ i | | ^ H B B B o  Be Conti ®et$fl|
FROM THE PiSTO R ’S
STUDY
d r ;i l l d y d
B Y R O N
ChriSmal Shoppers
Juslla few more shopping days, and t ^ ^ J  
—Christmas! And th S B  alwa>®a h a p f^  
day, particularlB for the ChdMfc>n. BjH  
Brhat abMJt tho^RChriSian or non-C hg^| 
¡an, whcPBil be hard at th® s© e
or marketHa ^ H ^ ^ rin a  to fill y ^ H  neegS 
to satisfy R b v W i h r i s t m a s W h a t  
about mak^g t f^ S f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ra ir® s h o p p in g  
days happy djslrs Eg^oiem b ^ |,b ® g l^ h ^ ^ B  
ian!b j j
A young Jewish girl w ^B vorked  in a 
Btore during the h o l id ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l i  melMSth 
p n  acP S nt an® wasatalwi’ to a hospital 
|W hpa p fe^P iM ^athefegap j^m bngdj| of a 
Christian nur^e whose Iovindaministry and 
gbefitle goodness soon B o iB |Q  friendship.
thpJev\S lr gH  "Is it true
'you are a Christian?" Upon being ansv^^B 
p d  in the affirmative. shera|ffiecH"You are 
feafend and p ^ E  and gentle, I didn't t® ik  
you IBuld be IW h d ^ H rM iu t then the o n ffl 
^ ^ ® tia n s  I've met are theKhustmas shop-
pers.'
BuBt S jm possible a s E v a |ja s u rra M g b le  
to lirSfeChrilfflan attitudéj|fcRne™ ew R o p - 
ping d a ^  of Chrom as. R athe^ every day 
th r^ghc fflB |the  long the Christian
be shc®'hg h irr^M  a ChristiatB by 
R & t le i ^ ^  of sbfrit, by consistency o n  ac­
tion, h B k indn lsaiibfjde B j, I®  th o u g h tfu l^^M  
and c o r^ ^ p p tilrv , ; b ®  sincSffiy of charac­
ter, by dëgBfeiahésd of life, by integrity and 
.L g i f f l ’n ^ ^p a fe ta n d in g  up underm t^Sure, 
by resisting temptation, by endrMng E fe , 
p o ^ ^ S j  without reía Nation.
T h g e B  a quality of |§ e  thc fiis  the m o^B  
qgoly of t^ ^Z h ris tia n . Th^® ® ja grace of 
E ty rít, there is a power of a
radiance of c h a i^ ^ S  there B  something 
about the 11 hastian that ¡9 different; anBn- 
i w  posseesibn that carù^fflbe turned on or 
^ be a t w i|fl tM  one that has b e ff in ®  a part 
of h ip  in ra g l i l i  so that hdB Sa Chrisffin*' 
anywhere you ^^W him BBr^gM anvBaSndi- 
tBn, a t w orH as well as at play, at horpe 
as well as at school, in b u S ie B  relation­
ships as vR ffias in church c ^ O t i ^ ^ f  
I thought I would lE M nd yÿH  in the f ^ H  
shopping d ^^^^B p 'e e n  now and 
to be a H hr® ian  shopper; and therB in  the 
many da^L fo llc^H g ,*M n f5® ryR ua tion  and 
^ ^ fe ry  i)ielcüion to be a. (i® @ a n . fo r there 
are th o ffl all a f^w id  you wawng to meet 
a genuine ISHIstian, maybe th e B  first 
HZhBstian, the one who true
sentation of Christ.
MERRHCHRISiMAS!
Starlights
DEAN
STARR
iP tIH Pand in^utRquent of the
Glimmerglass,’ you S'ill Kid short ancles 
designated to checK any trend toward 
wprippness bn our cgmpu^H
The holinesB movement been
characterized bv its inskf p ^ e upon stand­
ards. ,W hile it recognizes that outw ard
conduct is not a B im p ^ ja n t a » h e  heart 
condition, it also rgcoghizeSthat the heart 
cond|||on will la rge ly | d e te iiE ^ ^  o u ^ ^ ^  
manite^tations. Out of the heart p roC ^S  
all the g y f e  of life, incftiatncflTOnnn® ; of 
Conyetedlpn, and conduct. If the
heartlp . pure me inpvidua l w ilgbe  a r ^ ^ H  
to ^^m p lif'^ '- tfife by the p ro p ^  ® e rn q i 
cpIndSHons. Th^^Will be dfeefeable by .the 
in q ^ id ff ira ic o f l^ ^fefMe- and1 modest drHs, 
his d ^^^ .tiv e ly  C hH tian way <fg life and 
fconversation, and IPS dvoidance (^mMthings 
K u g g ^ w e  of wrong.
StudeQ^^qt O l^ ^ l areffaoed Bith pe­
culiar probl^ffiin their relationship with the 
world. T h ^  muB live in the \Rrld, partic­
ularly the sur®unding communifyBwithoffl 
adopSgng affl of the dangeroug practice^ 
^ t h e l f f i r ld .  So theBtugnt ^uncil uraS  
vail to d e ® te K R ^ ^ B ^ ^ to  a consistent 
manifemation of thHfOTs of the Spirit ffi 
Christ. As ci holiness college we
must d®e®> ^pnd f<® oyMonvmioffl, ever 
^^g^ng to raise rather than to lower the 
level,of our Chajtian life. It is hoped that 
th iS ^ ^ ip b f articles will help iftjall to re- i 
call the EgmdaBs^hiag h R ^ e p e d B a k e  
our college ^ B ^ B g B n g  us j^ ^ e d  incen­
tive B  l ie  b^Bht^a^^Bdards.
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Ch ristmas
FIGHT TB
Buy Christmas Seals
The J ®  th a tK h ^ ^ g s  norm ^H b ripS  
is not ^ a f f i r g r e B n I h a v e  that inner 
l^ ^ ^ a g o n  that g rrfS aw ith  knoR nq we 
h n V e ^g d ®  a contribution to the w g d iB  
of others.
WHcan all biffl and u^^ChrjsffflnsRals.
TulerculoSiSIK.~hristmaaSeals have become 
an ¿SirrfSffilan trad itic i because they are a 
|^®SBol eg an im pofflnt piece of work that 
has beSi cawied on in t ^ B o ® ^ L fo r  ap- 
proximately forty years.
Those of us who buy and use Christmt® 
S e q M l  havSthe gitisfaction o f£ io ^ )n ^ B  
when Christmas d a ^ ^ B v n a  tR t  B e  h a ^ B  
made a corg |ib ffi?B to  the g lfa r e  of the v 
community in w h ic h ^^  I g .
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Basketball
Underway
Well, fans, basketball got off to 
a whiz-bang start FridcH night, 
NoH 19, csTthe India^B ind Spar­
tans met in a hard-fought battle. At 
the tipHGale tool;-the edge and 
Beatty went on to score the first 
points for the IndiarS Baugfl soon 
started theEpartan R ^B ig^w ith  a 
counter. The fig t hc fflS gS Lark- 
ed by much ^ ffling  and tie-ups, 
l& ith both tecyjffl out to win. Ferris 
||ipped in a rebound fc flth e  Red­
skins and TOSlpnes retaliated by 
K itting one of his high one-hand­
ers. T. Clendenen hit from the 
jSfde and Wellman was fouled while 
shooting. The basket RuEggl and 
he added a charity tosS Krabill 
flipped in a one-hander the 
Green and WhitSbut B. Clendenen 
came b a i^  to intercept a pass and 
score. Buck fired a buckla just as 
the buzzer ¿Bunded, making the 
half-time B o re  17-13, IndiaMlead- 
ing.
The SpaBnBchanged their line 
up to startjthe  second half but 
were unable to stop the Indian 
B o ring . HeneErson Jjjpped one in 
Krpm under the basket and Farris 
intercepted a pass to go all the 
w a * n  for H lay-up shot. Coleman 
came back to ¿core for the Spar­
tans to mal«| the thpe-quarter 
B o re  27-17. W a tk ir3 c d |||j in for 
Gale at the start of the final per­
iod. By this Erne both [feltfire had 
B ttle d  down and set up theiffijde- 
fensgsaBack in the game, Gale 
gently layed one over the rim. Jon-
tipped in a rebound and Fa||s 
took a long looping p a ls  to score 
on a fast break. JoneSdribbled 
all the way to score and Coleman 
hit from the corner to rend the
I game, the Indians out in front, 3 /«
■ 9
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S 
s h o e ; r e b u il d in g
Electric Shoe Shining 
Dyeing and Cleaning 
of Fancy Shoes
A L S O  Z I P P E R  R E P A I R  
m Z 2  N. SCHUYLER AVE. 
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L .
SPARTANS SCORE Benefit Game
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BARBER SHOP
Open 8-6 — Saturday 8-8
BOURBONNAIS  
BARBER SHOP
Headquarters For
OFFICE and SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES
Greeting Cards - G ifllflS 
Stationery - Fountain Pens! 
TypewriteH etc.
The Franklin Press
FIRST WIN
The SpdSans made their way to 
a 50-37 win o>®Bthe Trojans Fril 
day nightHDec. 3. With t|® fun 
f ly in f l thick g a ll fast in the fff it 
quargr, it looked asj; thoughBhe 
Trojans and SpartarH would be 
fighting to that final moSent. The 
Trojans werS rebounding ^ e l l  in 
the firS  p e ^ ff l and sulcSisedBhe 
Spartans with a couple of quick 
tip-plays that co un te r for two 
goals. The TrcSans led at the end 
of ^ e  first period 10-7.
However, th ing» began to hap­
pen within the SpartanKealrnldurl 
ing the j^so n d  period and they 
held the lead as the ha lf-ffiS ico re  
stood at 26-19.
ThaTfojansBlemeaatcB B M new 
B fe  in the third quarter and began 
to close therejap. They were un­
able to maintgn the pace set by 
the Sparta lfS^gSlsB ', as they be­
gan to f'-llj^fflhind. As the final 
Bvhfstle sounded the score stood at 
50-37.
JOHN JONES led the Spartan 
attack with 15 points while LEE 
McMURRIN collected 11 points to 
hold B e r in g  honor|| for the Tro- 
jans.
For Parr
In a iHst scoring gam eBcRago 
Firsfl ChBch turned on the povffiS 
and upset the h a rllf ig h ^ ig  O Club, 
66-49, in the Benefgj Game foB 
P ro fSor PcStf. Both tear® got off 
to a good start in the fiiS  quarSr 
and it looked lilS  it might be a 
cl<® game. Going into theH |||fnd 
quarter in a tie, 1 2 - la  the E g S  
oraitepped up the pace whffi[ the I 
local boyaftattack faltered. At the 
TOIf-fflS Chicago led 29-17.
The third quarter was very fast, 
’•¡with the BfsitorBloifficoring the Gold 
and Purple, 21-16, giving t l^ S  a 
50-33 lead at the three q ua rliH  
mark. ThelfeoHig in theRtnal p| g i  
iod was eveg putting Chicago out 
in jrnant, 66-49.
Gross^ big Chicago center, "w a ij 
the outstanding man on the floorW 
K & jlectinq a total of 26 points. The 
KraSin q fer the l i l f f o r jj was ^  fol- 
lows: G M ^Iley , 14; Favorite, 11; 
Kaflsway9 9; S. Kelley, 6. FerSHH 
and Applegate shared the||i©ring 
honoES for th S O  Club, each col- 
lecting 14 p o r jt fB i
i
VETERANSÉUSE VA'S S P E C IA L^ 
RETURN ENVELOPE ...TU E  SURE, 
EA5Y, WAY TO M ARE Y O U R .J 
G I INSUR ANCE PAYM ENTS
j e w e l r y !
i •  !
IS AS G □ □ D I 
AS ITS NAME Î
I
I V O L K M A N N ’S j
J J E W E L E R S  S I N C E  1 S 7 2  j
I
For correct information contact your nearest 
VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION office
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
LeCUYER’S 
ROYAL BLUE 
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
JUST GOOD FOOD
Pronger’s Cafeteria
Daily 11 to 7:30 
Phone 361
WE CATER TO PARTIES
Serving Hours:
Sundays & Holidays 1 1 - 3
360 East Court Street
K^ikakee, Illinois
F D R -  j
CLEAN IN G-PR ESSIN G  
R E P A IR S -A LTE R A jjoN S  
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE
P h o n e  M a i n  baso j i
_  I
B d u r b d n n a i s  I j
C l e a n e r s  j j
Yeates
Shell Service Station
BRADLEY
The
FRYING
PAN
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET 
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES
JU ST A NICE WALK FROM CAMPUS
BURL and FLO SHEPARD, Props.
Closed Mondays Phone 8074
272 North Vasseur Avenue Bradley, Illinois
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The hard-hitting Bsquaws took 
their [ffl'st victory of the season 
Friday night, Dec. | |  by trouncing 
the SpartanH27-19. Although the 
score did not mount up very high, 
the game waHhard fought all the 
way. The Sparta”  made the first 
ba ||e t of the fflening and the gamiS 
was at a 6-6 tie at the end of the 
first quarteH  By the half-time the 
Indian women had a 17-9 lead. 
The India® used their [usual fasS 
play tactics, doing lots of paSing 
which couldn't be muffed up by 
the Spartan guards. Mary John­
son chalked up 20 oolnts while a 
freshman raewcomeBi on thelleam, 
Martha Quanstro”  made the oth­
er 7 point||jj Joan Harshman led 
with 10 points for the Spartans 
while Avis Harshman came in for 
th^S&jj||nd spot with 9.
The Spartan team put three new 
players In Friday night's game in 
J. Riddle, forward, and D. Wood­
ward a nd B. Shears', g u a rd ^  
New addition«j|to the Indian team 
were M. Quanstrom, M. Lawlor, S. 
Huas, and S. Arthur.
As far as tournament standing« 
are coniemed, the Indians and 
Spartans each have one game to 
their credit while theiJTrojaili are 
Etiflctlv nil.
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
2 0 9  E. COURT ST. 
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L .
j
Hello ^ l lo w  sport^ans —Again 
we beg™ with the sport of current 
in t ^ ^ S  Basketball.
It was Dec. 3 when we w ltn^ ffld  
the Spartan-Trojan conflict as theia 
ra|t for the first time thiSeason in a 
game that told a bit of the Spar­
tan's offense and the TrojaiS d e j  
fense. After the Spartans bowing 
to the Redons the game before, 
they keenly took hold by breaking 
up the Trojan defense and sending 
them to the g® llar|E jth  a 5 0 -$«  
score.
As we look beyond the score we 
can see that the whole story isn'3 
on paper. The TrojanMalayed good 
ball and led a good d®il of the 
first part of the game only to let 
the Spartans take the lead and win 
by pulling the race-ho f ia  type of 
ball.
DegR 3 the TrojarS uncov­
ered one of O lraxs be§jj ball han­
dlers and when he getsffetarted I 
believe he will be a leading scor­
er. Y e ll LEE McMURRIN will prove 
a great cisSa to the Trojan ball 
team.
With the vacations closing and 
t i lts  jiM  ahead many of our ath­
letic personnel are taking to t h f l  
books. Then, of course, there are 
those that should, but won't get 
around jgjj it. A good athlete 
dependable and a coach can't de­
pend on an ineligible athlete.
Flowers For All Occasions
At . . .
Your Florist
THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
Toots Gagn'er Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchan t St., Kankakee, III.
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S
AND A
1 H A P P Y  NEW  Y E A R
TO ALL OF Y D U B FR O M  ALL OF US
! BLANKENBERG PHOTOGRAPHERS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE  
PHONE 2 9 7  
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
W H E N  Y O U  NEED-
HARDWARE, SPORTING GOODS  
H O U SEW A R E, PAINT AND  
WALLPAPER . . . t h in k S q f  t h e
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
j OF KANKAKEE
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‘MESSIAH’ 
ACCLAIMED A 
SUCCESS
Handel's immortal "Messiah,Has 
sung by the Olivet Choral Union, 
number over 200 voices and ac-l 
companied by the Olivet string or­
chestra, organ, and piano, under 
the direction of Professor Walter 
B. Larsen, Dean of the School of 
Music, was presented in the Kan­
kakee High School auditorium on 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 12.
It was an experience long to be 
remembered by both choir and 
audience. Again and again the 
large audience was thrilled by the 
dramatic import of the Christmas 
portions and passion sections of 
this—the best-known and most suc­
cessful oratorio ever written. It 
was sung with musical insight, and 
yet above all a depth of spirit 
that will make it long remembered 
by those who heard it.
Soloists Outstanding
The soloists did outstanding 
work in every part. Raymond Da­
foe, a senior from the School of 
Music, who appeared in the bass 
role, sang the aria, "The People 
that Walked in Darkness^'with an 
especially fine expressive line. His 
rich, big voice was most adaptable 
to the thunderous ariaH"W hy Do 
the Nations So Furiously Rage." 
Kathryn Zook, contralto, head of 
the Voice Department, was especi­
ally effective in her presentation 
of the beautiful pa®on aria, "He 
Was Despised® where she showed 
depth of feeling and full, rich 
contralto vocal quality. She sang 
one of the most delightful aries in 
the Christmas portion, "O  Thou that 
Tellest Good Tidings® where she 
displayed brilliant effect unusual to 
contralto. Professor Gerald Green­
lee, who is always a popular solo­
ist, again thrilled the audience 
through his musical rendition of 
the tenor role. His beautiful voice 
was shown to excellent advantage 
in the ariaS'Every Valley Shall be 
Exalted," and the tenderness^.with 
which he sang "Behold and See if 
There Be Any Sorrow,¿Klingers'in 
one's ears yet. Janette Taylofy sop­
rano, and soloist at the Methodist 
Temple in Chicago, was most en­
thusiastically received in her read-jj 
ing of the soprano role. Her treat­
ment of two most difficult a rias l 
i|Re;oice G rea tly '^  and "I Know 
that My Redeemer Liveth" was 
sound and musical throughout. She 
possesses a beautiful voice.
Professor Eldon E. Basney, con- 
ce-t-master for the occasion^ is 
to be commended for h® beauti­
ful solo passages and real musi­
cianship throughout the perfor­
mance.
Larsen Conducts
Prof. Walter B. Larsen, who con­
ducted, has this year given oppor­
tunity to more students for parti? 
Kipation in this great form of sac­
red music literature, the oratorio, 
ft was easy to note at the concert 
that Prof. LarsenP®a jjyeteran in 
conducting "Messiah" oerforman- 
ces, having conducted these almost 
annuallyBor the lasli 14 years. He 
stud:ed the "Messiah" score undel 
Dr. Hagbard Brase, condc^gir of 
the Bethany Oratorio Society, 
which haSBung the "Messiah" more 
times than any other choir in the 
United States.
Patrons
It would be ungrateful if we 
should fail to mention the friends 
of the college in the C it^ jo f Kan­
kakee who sponsgsed the concert, 
making it possible for admission 
to be free. Those individuals Hho 
contributed aigs Mr. arid M ®  Ar­
thur Beckman, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Bergeron, Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy 
Erickson, Mr. and M r®  Ralph Fran­
cis, M ® and Mrs. Gerald Mark, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mueller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Netzel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Roth, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stupka.
Olivet Veterans 
Listed
In honor of those students from 
Olivet Nazarene college who serv­
ed in the armed forces during 
World War 11 a special program 
was presented in Chapel Wednes­
day morning, Dec. 8, by the stu-l 
dent council.
"Since the honor roll in the foyer 
has served its originally intended 
purpose of reminding those who 
stayed at home to pray for those* 
away the roll will be removed and 
the glass case converted into a 
bulletin board," explained Dean 
Starr, president of the student 
council.
In order that each student may 
have a personal copy of the honor 
roll the GLIMMERGLASS herewith 
presents it.
Robert Allison, Norman E. Anderson, 
Eldon Ashabraner, Ben Ashner, Walter 
Attig, Dorothy Austin, Paul Baker, Bill Bar­
nes, Paul Bauerle, Leo Baugus, Bernice 
Bauhahn, Howard Beals, Otis Bell, Jack 
Bishop, William L. Black, Vernon Bond, 
Virgil Borden, Marshall Bowes, Robert 
Brandenburg, Merle Bright and Clifford 
Bryant.
D. T. Cassity, Frederick Chalfant, Frederick 
Chaney, Claude Chilton, John Clerico, Don 
Conrad, Fred Conrad, Gene Corbett, Paul 
Corlett, Raymond Coy, Henry Crawford, 
Raymond DaFoe, Royal David, James W. 
Davidson, John Davidson, Evelyn Decker, 
Ariel Dennis, Fred Dillman, Leroy Durieux, 
Victor Enoch and *Donald Faford.
Harold Fees, Wendell Ferguson, Harvey 
Finly, Harold Fitzgerald, Kenneth Fleck, 
James Fletcher, *Carl Flierman, Merritt 
Fuller, Louis Gale, R. Wayne Gardner, 
Hugh Garris, Edwin Geeding, Jack Good­
win, Kenneth Gookin, *Gerald Grett, Ger­
ald Hamer, Edward Harmon, Ray Hawkins, 
Jeanne Husley and Joe Dicks.
John W. Hodges, James Holden, Donald 
Hough, Burel Huddleston, Wayne Hume, 
Rose Mae Hunter, Norman James, H. Pres­
ton James, Kenneth Jilbert, Donald John­
son, Milton Johnson, R. O. Johnson, Ralph 
Jones, Warren Jones, Robert Keys, J. R. 
Knighton, Belma Lafond, Vincent LaMarre, 
Donald LaRocque, David Leach and James 
Lee.
James Leonard, Charles Lippert, Harry 
C. Long, Louis K. Lutz, William McCann, 
William McGill, James McKinney, Chas. 
McReynolds, Walter S. Marshall, C. R. Mat- 
tison, Lloyd Meadows, Dean Mewbuorne, 
Sherley Miles, Jesse Miller, Chas. Carter 
Minor, Cecil Moore, Dale Moore * Dona Id 
Moore, Gerald Moore and Mark Moore.
Joseph F. Morgan, Robert Morris, Wholly 
Moy, Sam Munn, William Murphy, Albert 
Nehf, Irving Nelson, Corwin Nosher, Vir­
g il Nutt, Roland Oertel, Charles Oswalt, 
Donald Overton, Glen Park, Arice Paul, 
Donald Peters, Donald Pidd, Paul Joseph 
Poe, Edwin Pratt, Donald A. Prescott, 
Leonard Prindle and George P. Psaute.
Robert Quanstrom, Wilburn Rice, William 
Richards, William Rinebarger, James Roach, 
Harry Roat, Byron Roberts, Viola Roberts, 
Albert Romine, Lester Roney, Jack Rossman, 
Lawrence Rueff, Robert Ryder, John Saff, 
James K. Shultz, Paul Schwin, *Herbert 
See, Scott Severns, John Shiffler and Alva 
Shipman.
Robert Shroll, Ralph Sills, Ceburn Sma- 
shey, Edna Gilley Smith, Hubert Smith, 
K. Snellenberger, *Gilbert J. Spencer, 
Lester Sprang, Clarence Standley, Opal 
Irene Stark, Ronald D. Starr, *Harold 
Stevenson, Harold Stinehelfer, John Strahl, 
Clarence Street, Byron Stull, *George 
Sutch, Victor Sutch and Harold Sutherland.
Paul Thomas, Andrew Thompson, Gordon 
Thorne, Daniel Torgrimson, Burton Van- 
Gorder, David Vaughan, Gerald L. Walker, 
Raymond Walker, William Walker, Paul 
Ward, Robert L. Ward, Ralph Wasson, 
Douglas Wheeler, Jack Wheeler, Frederick 
White, Paul R. White, Virginia M. White, 
Cleona Willcoxen, Roy Williams and’ Marvin 
Wilson.
John Wine, Lorin Wing, Paul Winslow, 
John Woods, Joe Worley, Brooks Worst, 
Orville Wright, Floyd Zurcher, Waldo 
Albert, Jr., Joubert Arseneau, Charles 
R. Beatty, Berj Berberian, Joseph Bird, 
Lloyd W. Bishop, Jesse Black, Marie 
Brockert, Merl Burk, Charles Bush, Robert 
Campbell and Neil Carmony.
E. Lee Chance, Robert Jos. Clack, Carl 
Clendenen, Garnet J. Collins, Harold C. 
Adams, Ardee Coolidge, Cecil Crawford, 
Leonard M. Crites, Elmer R. Davis, Roy 
Dayhuff, Paul Dean, John Dittmer, Harvey
Sprang-Maxwell
Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Sprang, 
Shreve, O., announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Ada Grace 
Sprang to James Maxwell, son of 
Mrs. Isabelle M. Maxwell, Lima, O.
Date for the wedding has not 
yet been set.
Both enrolled in the School of 
Religion, Ada Grace is a sopho­
more and James a freshman. A vet­
eran of the NavyHjames spent 
four of his twelve months of ser­
vice in the Philippines.
Honor Students
(Continued from Page One) 
Shirley^ Geneva Smith, Carol 
Swope, Jam S Tucker and Minnie 
Wills.
FRESHMEN—Carl Allen, Joy Ar- 
ledge, Edward Behr, Doris Belcher, 
Paul Black. Alma Blakley, W illard 
Blanchette, Richard Boynton, Jewel 
Britton, Russell Carlson, Faith Coch­
ran, Bernard Coda, Audrey Davis, 
Harold Fickle, Roger Fleming, Ruth 
Floro, Carolyn Mae Fowler, Jeanne 
Anne Fuller, Charles Gates, William 
Gibbons.
James Goldenstein, Ruth Grant, 
Lois Grider, Verna Mae Grisa, John 
JarnagH Margaret Lawlor, James 
Leach, Paul McClearyA Dorothy 
Martz, Dorris;? Moore, Thomas 
Moore, Bonita Morgan, Aubrey 
Nesseth, Donald Pinner, Herbert 
Pinner, Patricia Plikerd, Mary Jane 
Robb, Donald Rockwell® June 
Rudd, Grace Thoma®Rachel Timm, 
Elizabeth Watkins, Jean Whitt, De- 
loris Williamson and Leslie Wood. 
UNCLASSIFIED— Elizabeth Booher, 
Mark Hanold and Bernadine Har- 
vie.
BIBLE SCHOOL—Clarence Brown, 
Truman Carter, Haven Goodall, 
Adam Ingle, Lulu Keeler, Arthur 
Rice and Paul Wankel.
E. Doud, Evelyn Ellis, Charles Evans, W il­
liam L. Fields, Floyd Fightmaster, Clifford 
S. Fisher, John Paul Floyd and Oliver 
Floyd.
Arthur Huchinson, Kenneth Foust, Robert 
Funk, Carroll Geeding, Donald L. Goen, 
Kenneth Green, William Gregory, Nellie 
Helton, B. Morris Henderson, Philip Hen­
derson, Robert A. Hendricks, Barton Hin­
kle, Talmage Hodges, Richard E. Houdlett, 
J. Merline Howe, John Hughes, Norma E. 
Huston, Veryl Jenkins, Palmer C. Holt and 
Milton B. Jensen.
Paul W. Jensen, Lawrence C. Kerans, 
Wendell R. Kerns, Robert Klingman, Melvin 
D. Lamb, William G. Lampton, Albert 
Lancaster, Pearce Larson, James Riley 
Laymon, Orville S. Logsdon, Neil Lowman, 
Haldor Miller, Harry Miller, Richard Mil- 
ton, Carlan Moore, Orel Roy Morgan, 
James Morris, Vera Mulligan, John McKin­
ley and Raymond E. Oliver.
Hardy Powers, Walter Powers, J. Dudley 
Powers, Henrietta Peerbolte, Norman 
Protsman, James Ranum, Harold Reed, 
William Allen Rice, Robert Schroeder, 
Robert Schurman, Milford Sellers, Alvin L. 
Simmons, Dorothy A. Smith, John Smith, 
Lester Smith, Henry P. Soalink, Lowell H. 
Sparks, N. Deane Starr, Karl Stueber and 
John Summers.
Thomas Sumwalt, Robert C. Thompson, 
Ira Van Hess, LaVern Voigt, Gerald Walk­
er, Hale Warner, Luther Watson, Milton 
wilson, Robert Winegarden, Beecher A. 
Zachary, and William Gibbons.
* Indicates gold star members.
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The Olivet symphony orchestra 
presented its first concert of the 
1948-49 season on Dec. 14 in the 
Kankakee High School auditorium 
under the able baton of Eldon Eu­
gene Basney, Professor of Conduct­
ing and Composition.
The concert was marked by a 
professional quality from the very 
first, and we were made aware of 
the tremendous strides made in this 
organization in less than two years 
of existence. Credit of course is 
due the fine conductor, who gives 
almost his entire efforts to the 
building of a fine orchestra in O li­
vet.
Spalding—Soloist
The featured soloist on the con­
cert was Professor Wayne Spald­
ing, who teaches both music and 
German at our college, and who 
also proved himself a brilliant so­
loist in his dynamic, as well as 
poetic, performance of. the roman­
tic Concerto in E-flat for piano and 
orchestra, by Franz Liszt. Prof. 
Spalding possesses fine rhythmical 
sense, clean technique and mature 
insight into the magyar themes of 
Liszt. The audience was most en­
thusiastic in ms response to his 
brilliant playing. The Concerto was 
enhanced by especially strong and 
colorful support from the orchestra, 
including novel effects from the 
percusión section.
"Die Meislersinger"
The orchestral part of the con­
cert itself opened with the Over­
ture to Wagner's "Die Meistersing- 
er von Nurnburg." Here the young 
orchestra proved itself equal to the 
Herculean task of producing an 
intelligent interpretation of the 
closely interwoven themes and the 
chromaticism of the temptestuous 
Wagner. .
Other Members
We were taken to an oriental® 
setting for the beautiful "Ballet 
Egyptien" by Luigin, a composi­
tion in fou®movements. The music 
for this ballet seems to be typical­
ly program, in that it definitely 
portrays the atmosphere of the 
Middle East, produced mechanical­
ly through novelty effects from dif­
ferent sections of the orchestra.
"The Swan of Tuonela® by the 
Finnish composer, Sibelius, was 
most interesting in its mysticism and 
sombre colors, produced primarily 
by the strings and woodwinds. Es­
pecially delightful was the haunt­
ing English horn solo in this piece.
Johann Strauss's "Tritsch-Tra- 
tsch" polka received a tumultous 
hand of course, as everyone al­
ways enjoys something that is fast- 
moving and characterized by a 
rhythmical tune.
Finale Superb
The closing number of the pro­
gram was the beautiful "Finlandia" 
tone poem by the great Finnish 
composer, Sibelius. Prof. Basney 
knows how to build a program, in 
that there is something interesting 
for everyone in the audience, and 
of course for many this-was the 
most delightful number of all, as 
it carries the well-known theme 
which has been treated in a dozen 
ways for that many types of musi­
cal organizations. Prof. Basney's 
reading of this composition was 
musical and intelligent, expressive 
and dynamic.
The audience left the concert 
hall feeling that they had had an 
evening of great music and proud 
of the fact that it was presented 
by their own Alma Mater's sym­
phony; under is competent conduc­
tor.
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